
luroclcrn ccrilnrics plant is Iirll ol tlrr: lat-
cst ltalian equipment, with an annual
capacity ol 4 million square meters of
tile worth Xi20 million. ZAO Keramin
St. Pctcrsburg, co-louncled by Belorus-
sian Kcranrin - thc leacling tile manu-

ol stat:rlc incorr.re, is thc St. Petersburg-
basecl transmissiou gearbox manufac-
turing linc - a plarit the size o[ four
soccer fields that will soon be equippecl
with digital control systems and begin
operation this year. The products will

pcr sclr-laro ccntinretels cvcn whcn
Ioacled. By way of comparison, the av-
erage surfacc prossure of a grown nran
is 0.5 kg.

As Semenenko admitted, despitc
the fact that Gazprom is one of the

bccn clsnronslratecl to thc public.
The shiny ground-effect machine

develops a speed of up to 100 kilornc-
ters per hour, propellccl by a 100-horse-
power Rolax-9 I 2U LS2 aviation cnginc.
According to Serncnenko, forcign cus-

nological skills. "l havc bcen lold by oil
industry workers that they prefer to get
a cheap Kamaz truck, have it break
down within one ycar ancl buy a ncw
one the firllowing year," the undisclosecl
source said.

Construaion Halted
r ST. PETERSBURG (SPT) - Thc
St. Petersburg adr-ninistration's con-
struction comnrittee haltecl construction
ol scvcral builclings alter a tour ol'sitcs
in two of the city\ districts revealccl
breaches o[ procedure, Interfax re-
portccl Thursclay.

Construction of the Ladozhsky retail
center on Utkin Prospekt was halted
for lack of certilication and clocumcnts
attesting to the quality of the work. A
residenlial building on Lenskaya Ulitsa
also carne uncler scrutiny when it was
found that piles were being clriven with-
()ul thc n(ccssirry upprovll.

Thc cor-rstruction committee plans to
evaluate the status of 38 sites through-
out tlre cily.

Novgorod InrrcsrnentUp
f NOVGOROD (SPT) - Foreign in-
vestmeut in Novgorocl in 2003 wcnt up
3.5 timcs to $212 million, Interlax re-
ported Wednesclay.

According to thc rcgion'-s state statis-
tics comnrittee, 44.8 percent of invest-
ment went to the iorcstry, wood process-
ing and pulp ancl paper industries, with
J().5 pr:rcent goirrg to lood processing.

Finland lvas responsible fbr 45.4 per-
cant of thc investnrcnt ligure in 2003,
wlrile France brought 19.7 pcrcent ancl
Great Britain rankecl thircl with 13.8
percent.

Waste Processing Plant
r ST. PETEIISBLIRG (SPT) -- The
mechanizecl waslc procossing plant in
thc torvn ol Yanino outsicle ol St. Pc-
tersburg will be relurbishecl by January
200-5, the city's cornnrittcc on roacls ancl
scrvices tolcl Interl'ax Tuesclay.

The plant will boost capacity by 1,5
tinrcs frorn 120,000 tons to 180,000 tons
of waste processed annually. Compost
procluction will go up from 30 percent
to -50 percent.

Once construction work has been
completed, new equipment will be set
up in April 2004. With the exception of
special presses imported from France,
all equipment at the plant was manu-
facturecl in Russia.

Telecom Investment
I ST. PETERSBURG (SPT) - Total
investment in the Russian telecornmu-
nicatior.rs industry in 2003 was up 1.5
tirnes and amounted to more than 78
hillion ruhles. tleputy telecontmurrica-
tions minisler Alexandcr Kiselyov told
jourrrrl ists Tucstiay.

Rcveuues I rorrr telecomrnunicatiorrs
services wcre up by 42.4 percent over
2002, while postal and IT revenues werc
Lrp by 35 pcrccnt and 20.3 percent re-
spectively.

The nunrber ol cell phone sub-
scribers doubled in 2003 ovcr 2002 to
reach 36 million.

More Gas Stations
I PASHA, Leningrad Oblast (SPT) -Oil rrrajor Yukos pllrrrs lo increasc irr-
vestmcnt in developing a chain ol gas
stalions in thc Leningratl Oblast by 46
percent to $8 rnillion in 2004, Interfax
reporled Tuesclay.

Valcntin Tatura, general director of
the 51. Petersburg branch of Yukos-M
Trading Housc, thc company'.s gas sta-
tion subsidiary, told journalists at thc
opening ol'a ncw gas station in tlre town
ol Paslia Tucsclay that YLrkos-M will in-
vest 4l nrillion rubles in thc oil storagc
lacility it purchascd [rom the Pashsky

collective farm.
"This will allow us to double the

amount of petroleum products storecl
to 2,000 tons," Tatura said.

Yukos-M plans to open two gas sta-
tior.rs in St. Petersburg and two in the
Leningrad Oblast by the end of2004.

Baltic Bank [.oan
I ST. PETERSBURG (SPT)-Donau
Bank AG will open a credit line worth 2
million euros for Baltiisky Bank for a
tcrm of one year, a Baltiisky Bank press
release said Wednesday.

The Austrian bank's funds will be
used to guarantee import contracts for
clients of Baltiisky Bank.

Baltiisky Bank ranked 41 lbr the
first three quarters of2003 in the Inter-
fax-100 raling of Russian banks.

Milestones Passed
Links the Country

M*y
fuIT

MegaFon Subsoibers Up
I ST. PETERSBURG (SPT) - The
Northwest branch of cellular services
provider MegaFon saw a 64 percent in-
crease in the number of subscribers in
2003, to 2.512 nrilliorr, Interfax reported
Wednesday.

The branch\ commercial director
Nikolai Demenchuk told journalists at
a press conference Wednesday that on
Jan. 1, 2004, the company had 1,407
base stations in the region - 691 of
thern irr St. Petersburg,25l in the
Leningrad Oblast, and 46-5 in other
Northwest regions.

The company says it holds 50 percent
o[ th,: cellular serviccs in lhe region.

Dernchuk also said MegaFon in-
crcasecl coverage in the St. Petersburg
n'retro in 2003. "Subscribers can use
their cell phones at a total o[ 5l metro
st:itions, including transfer and above-
ground stations.

P**flll Kornienko

The number of mobile subscribers in
Russia has caught up and equaled the
number of fixed-line subscribers at 36
million, communications officials and
tycoons said to visitors to the NORWE-
COM-2004 telecommunications and in-
lormation exhibition on Tuesday.

In St. Petersburg, mobile telephonc
service consumption exceeds fixed-line
usage by 10 percent, and this year's
loudest message is that the country's
great leap forward in technology covers
virtually all communication industries,
even the traditionally backward postal
services, they said.

Up to 12 percent o1 Russians use
the Internet at least occasionally, and
St. Petersburg consistently rates sec-
ond behind Moscow in terms of the
number of personal computers per
head of population, said a representa-
tive of City Hall's communications
committee.

This welter of upbeat news was pre-
sented at the exhibition running at
Lenexpo lrom Tuesday until Saturday.
It is the I 1th tirne the International Ex-
hibition o1' Communication and
Telecommunication Systems has been
held to demonstratc the latest informa-
tion and communication trends.

At a press conference preceding the
exhibition, officials declared that the
Northwest region has cornplctcd thc
first stagc of thc journcy toward a digi-
tal society - the technological lound:r-
tions are in place - and the second
stage - cre:rting a unified infornration
area - has startecl.

Sergei Kuznetsov, general director
of North-West Telecom, one of tlre
country's leading telecommunication
companies, said that the notorious
queues fbr fixed-line connections in St.
Petersburg'.s private homes should be-
come history this year.

The same goes for analog telephone
lines, Kuznetsov acldcd, saying that
"within three to four years we want the
whole of the city's outdated telephone
network to be purcly digital."

Up to 60,000 analog numbcrs will be
replaced by digital ones by the Tele-
cominvest-owned Petersbur-g Transit
Telecom, or PPT, which has created 450
kilometers of multi-scrvice fiber optic
network connccting all thc North-West
Telecom'.s 36 junction centers.

These allow transmission of voice,
digital and multimedia data using the
samc lines. ln emergencies the network
is capable of self-restoration by exclud-
ing the damaged section and introduc-
ing a bypass. The city's biggcst lnternet
provider specializing in Asymmetric
Digital Subscriber Linc, or ADSL,
broadband connections Web PIus has
come up with an innovative solution 1o
divide single city lines into three num-
bers for sirnultaneous use; the project is
called Telephone Cloning.

Also rnultiplying are the recenlly
emerged public Internet iiccess terminals.

Morc than a dozen Siemens pay-for
wcb terminals were installed in the city
last summcr, including one at Pulkovo I
Airport, saicl Igor Knyshev, an IT Man-
ager with St. Petersburg Taxophones, a
Tclccominvest group oI operators.

See NORWECOM, Page 6
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The Norwecom 2004 telecommunications trade fair ran Feb. 2$2g atLenexpo,s main pavilion on Vasilievsky t.t'i,ii. 
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Such i:rmir:rls are specific;,rllr ciu-
.rgneJ trr resist L.elos -zero ten]pcra-
turcs anLl are protectcd ri,ith reinforced
screens. Besides web access, they can
also be used for sending SMS nressages
and for video confercnces. Access is via
a prepaid card.

The nunrber of WiFi hotspots to
spring up around St. Petersbur_q in the
nearest future is kept secret, but such
giants as Megalbn. MTS ancl BceL,ine
lt:t\.,' -:'t.i'.'rJti,l iit.,. i:: :.1:,ltit:|,t : r

B.:.--...1 \-r:.;i\ . : ::t..l.jj-.- ,\:r--
less hardu'are, mainty SOZ.t 1b wireless
networking adapters and base stations
are becorning availahle in computer
stores rround the cit1,, which can he
tricd imrnediately at the sitme stores, as
manr of thcm are currentlv listed
amon-q Quent um Te Icc, rmm urricati.rns
free hot spots.

As reported by specialists, Belkin
adapters, priced at 990, are rating best
among Russian-made wireless products.

"lt's no secret tlrat sorne people still
don't even have telephones", First
Deputy Communications Minister
Alexander Kiselyov said in the rnicldle
of evcryone\ digital cuphoria.

The rernaining inforrration gap be-
tween the more teclrnologically ad-
vanced and dynarnically progressing
cities and the more remote areas is a
global problem experienced in industri-
ally developed countries as well as in
emerging economies, he said.

It is Russian Post. a recently formed
state-orvned enterprisc. that has been
charged *ith ertenCing technologv ro
the iirr reaches of tire country from its
tens oi tlrousands of postal outlets.

Even in areas where no horne-based
rneans of communication are available,
post offices r.vill bec<lrne the only access
points, equipped with satellite lines and
terminals.

The Antimonopoly Ministrv is
struggling to find ways lirr Russia\ cont-
panies that have welfare obligati<lns,
suclr as Russian Post ancl teleconrntuni-
catiotts holdinq Svvazinvcrst to at least
l.l llt::' tlr l.1tt-ie.itlr lLr !ii\ iril'

L)iilitrn eurc.s. ns ctrmparei tr-. L nii:i
States' chief postal operaror USpS s S80
billion.

In many small towns "the postal ser-
vice is also a representative of state au-
thorities," Russian Post spokesman
Sergei Crigorenko said in an interview.

"ln those places wlrere no other fa-
cilities are within easy reach, the post
office is also a trank, and a shop, and a
drug store," Crigorenko said.

In his view, the creation of a unified
operator, nearly completed now, is go-
ing to increase responsibility and deiiv-
ery service quality.

One of the programs implemented
to rrake the Russian Post more reliable
is the introduction of automatic sorting
centers.

Twenty-five centers are to be builr
in the countrv; the first are being in-
stalled in the Moscow region and in St.
Petersburg.

Grigorenko also said Russian Post is

trying to attract young staff to shake oli
the old image of the state-run posral
service. which had always been eirher
the Pochtalion Pechkin (a shabbr -look-
rng corrupt postman cartoon charactcr
rvearing a fur-hat year-round) or a halr-
educated babushka weiehed dou n i.i
an old bulging bag.

ln March, Russian Post rvill tak:
over the express internationai post sei--
vices that used to be managed br rh;
Russian-French joint venture E\1S
Guarantpost.

EMS rried to ivin irs riqhts back in
court in 2002 and 2003. Frut did not suc-cilJ Inte'r'lu.i ranirl.lr..l''Th: ::::.: .r-,J,t\i:i :r:,s :ilrr:.,,:
a,';i ,'Ji :<.iiuch: . K:..:. r ..,,-
"\ori. rrc harc got thc E\l:J:. \..-r.--\
and u'ings of our ou'n."

Russian Post has begun to Jer 3,,..-
its ()wn courier trrnspoririion fl;i\.. -r
including trucks and airliners - \\-
will work on cuttins do*n on bolh rn-
bound and outbound mail delir:ir
times." Kiselyov added.

"Low home penetration rates across
thc Central and Eastern Eur.rpcin r;-
gion are preventing the marker irom
reaching its full potential". said Joshua
Budd, senior analyst rvith IDC CE\1.As
Telecoms and Internet group.

"Estonia and Slovenia stand our as
leaders in the region, as both countries
have lnternet penetration Ievels on par
with Western Europe," he said.

"This can be attributed to govern-
ment efforts to promote Internet usage
in schools and public access points. as
well as to private initiatives among busi-
nesses to promote the Internet."

*orao* - The
gained its first foreigr
when rronopoly Uni
tems gave Italian firrn
contract to manage I

modern porver plant.
UES CEO Anatr

state utility Enel and
ner ESN investrnenl
Finnish Fortum to rt
CHP therrnal pJant. T
St. Petersburu and ex1

"Enel\ financial
terms turned out more
attractive, cheaper for
us," Chubais said.
UES declined to re-
lease details of the
winning bid. but said
the technical proposals
on how to manage the
plant rvere very similar.

Enel had called
conditions for the ten
low, and several Eurol
expressed interest late
the runninq.

JP Morgan, adviser
ment contract. said thr
had been high. UES g
pressions of interest fr

pe
ue

i:()\4[lNtil) [. ,,11 .

MOSCO\\ - Nation
operator Vimpelcom r

rienied access to ne* frr
ing concern that a rou
ccluld be behind the
inflict real damase on i

Vimpelcom ackno,
December it had b,cen
for additional ra:io ::,
pand its net*oi-k in rhe

Its main ;Lrn'tD.tiior.
tems, has alreadr anr
own requests \\ e:a gi'3:

Vimpelcoi: CEO .r
mov has also s.ri ::: (
Ministrl' sajJ " :::.com's requ:s: :,:: : l:c
East, the onlr ::::::r:r
Vimpelcom carr -^,: ,r:.
have to acqui:;...:,c
wanted to no:'k ::.:-

"While Virn:;.:,::

Vim
Freq


